CLEANSE AND DET OXIFY YOUR LIVER

N U T R ICLEAN ® HEP AT O CLEAN SE ( LIVER SU P P O R T FO R MU LA)

SUPPORT S A HEALT HY LIVER
EXCRET E T OXINS T HAT
ACCUMULAT E
CLEANSE AND DET OXIFY T HE
LIVER

Why C ho o se Nutricle a n He p a to cle a nse ?
A unique, proprietary formula comprised of 17 ingredients, Nutriclean Hepatocleanse is a
dynamic way to cleanse and detoxify the liver and blood while helping to excrete toxins that
have accumulated over time. With the inclusion of 17 ingredients (all of which have been
shown to promote optimal liver health) including milk thistle, which supports healthy liver and
bile cholesterol, and helps limit liver damage, Hepatocleanse provides antioxidant defense
and supports a healthy liver and gall bladder.
Why is the live r so imp o rta nt?
The liver is one of the most important organs in the body. It is the way the body eliminates
many unnatural, detrimental substances that enter the body on a consistent basis.
Maintaining optimal liver health is a must in modern times where free radicals, toxins and
harmful chemicals bombard the body daily. The liver's function is to sort out and eliminate all
of these harmful substances, removing them from the body. The body regularly does this to
stay healthy and, more importantly, alive. Internally, the liver must break down compounds,
such as excess hormones and other byproducts of a healthy metabolism. Externally, the
liver must filter and eliminate foods, food preservatives and added chemicals, pollutants,
pathogenic toxins and excessive alcohol. Lifestyle factors that we may or may not be able to
control, such as genetics, diet, environment and stress can influence the proper functioning of
the liver, resulting in less than optimal elimination and filtering of subsequent toxins.
I d o n't d rink a lo t o f a lco ho l. Do I ne e d to ta ke NutriC le a n He p a to C le a nse ?
No one is excluded from the harmful chemicals, pollutants and hidden preservatives found in
everyday life that can wreak havoc on an otherwise healthy liver. The liver is a precious
organ and deserves the best treatment in the way of maintenance or toxin overload. The
herbs found in HepatoCleanse work with this crucial organ in efforts to totally cleanse the
blood as the liver filters out the substances that can have an impact on all body systems and
organs, as things are transported from the liver into the bloodstream.
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